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Non-negotiables – grammar you saw in year 7 that you must learn 

Noun Endings 
1st 
declension 2nd declension 3rd declension 

Nominative 
singular 

puella servus leo 

Accusative 
singular 

puellam servum leonem 

    Nominative 
plural 

puellae servi leones 

Accusative 
plural 

puellas servos leones 

 
 
 
 
 
 

   Verb endings 
   present tense -o I 

 
 

-s you (singular) 
 

 
-t he/she/it 

 

 
-mus we 

 
 

-tis you (plural) 
 

 
-nt they 

  
 
 
 

   
 

sum I am 
 

 
es you are 

 
 

est he/she/it is 
 

 
sumus we are 

 

 
estis you are 

 
 

sunt they are 
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imperfect 
tense 

portabam I was carrying 

 

 
portabas you were carrying 

 

 
portabat he was carrying 

 
 

portabamus we were carrying 
 

 
portabatis you were carrying 

 
 

portabant they were carying 
 

  

 
 
 

 
 

eram I was 
 

 
eras you were 

 
 

erat he/she/it was 
 

 
eramus we were 

 

 
eratis you were 

 
 

erant they were 
 

  

 
 
 
 

 
    

perfect tense 
portavi I carried,have 

carried 
 

 
portavisti you carried 

 
 

portavit he carried 
 

 
portavimus we carried 

 
 

portavistis you carried 
 

 
portaverunt they carried 
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Vocabulary to learn in year 8 – 10 words a week 

 
Latin English 

Part of 
Speech 

Week 1 agitat chases, hunts verb 

  consumit eats verb 

  ducit leads, takes verb 

  eum him   

  facile easily   

  ferox fierce adjective 

  gladius sword noun 2 

  hic this   

  ignavus cowardly adjective 

  nuntius messenger noun 2 

    Week 2 pes foot noun 3 

  porta gate noun 1 

  postulat demands verb 

  puer boy noun 2 

  pugnat fights verb 

  saepe often   

  sanguis blood noun 3 

  silva wood noun 1 

  spectaculum show, spectacle noun 2 

  statim at once   

    Week 3 totus whole adjective 

  agnoscit recognises verb 

  celeriter quickly   

  cupit wants verb 

  dat gives verb 

  dies day noun 3 

  emittit throws, sends out verb 

  fert brings, carries verb 

  homo human being, man noun 3 

  hospes guest noun 3 
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Week 4       

  ille that   

  inspicit looks at, examines verb 

  iterum again   

  manet remains, stays verb 

  medius middle adjective 

  mox soon   

  offert offers verb 

  ostendit shows verb 

  post after   

  procedit proceeds, advances verb 

    Week 5       

  pulcher beautiful adjective 

  revenit comes back, returns verb 

  tradit hands over verb 

  abit goes away verb 

  nuntiat announces verb 

  accipit accepts verb 

  callidus clever,cunning adjective 

  contentus satisfied adjective 

  exclamat exclaims verb 

  frater brother noun 3 

    Week 6       

  habitat lives verb 

  imperium empire noun 2 

  iuvenit finds verb 

  liber book noun 2 

  nos we   

  pax peace noun 3 

  portus port, harbour noun 2 

  quam than   

  semper always   

  servat saves, looks after verb 
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Week 7       

  solus alone adjective 

  suus his,her,their   

  tacet is silent, is quiet verb 

  uxor wife noun 3 

  vehementer violently, loudly   

  vos you (p)   

  favet favours verb 

  credit trusts verb 

  capit takes verb 

  civis citizen noun 3 

    Week 8       

  convenit gathers, meets verb 

  credit trusts, believes verb 

  de about   

  favet supports verb 

  invitat invites verb 

  it goes verb 

  legit reads verb 

  liberalis generous adjective 

  minime no   

    

    Week 9       

  murus wall noun 2 

  noster our   

  nunc now   

  placet it pleases verb 

  primus first adjective 

  promittit promises verb 

  pugna fight verb 

  senator senator noun 3 

  sollicitus worried, anxious adjective 

  stultus stupid adjective 
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Week 10       

  vale goodbye   

  verberat strikes, beats verb 

  vir man noun 2 

  amittit loses verb 

  complet fills verb 

  custodit guards verb 

  epistula letter noun 1 

  flamma flame noun 1 

  fortiter bravely   

  frustra in vain   

    Week 11       

  fugit runs away, flees verb 

  fundus farm noun 2 

  iacet lies verb 

  iam now   

  igitur therefore   

  mirabilis strange, extraordinary adjective 

  mittit sends verb 

  mons mountain noun 3 

  optime very well   

  paene almost, nearly   

    Week 12       

  sentit feels verb 

  tandem at last   

  templum temple noun 2 

  terra ground, land noun 1 

  timet is afraid, fears verb 

  unus one   

  duo two   

  tres three   
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Week 13       

  se himself   

  aeger ill adjective 

  
advenio, advenire, 
adveni arrive verb 

  aedificium building noun 2 

  alter the other   

  canto, cantare, cantavi sing verb 

  ceteri the others noun 2 

  custos guard noun 3 

  dico, dicere, dixi say verb 

  excito, exitare, excitavi arouse, wake up verb 

    Week 14       

  fessus tired adjective 

  
interficio, interficere, 
interfeci kill verb 

  ita vero yes   

  nolo do not want verb 

  novus new adjective 

  nullus not any adjective 

  possum be able verb 

  ruo, ruere, rui rush verb 

  traho, trahere, traxi drag verb 

  vita life noun 1 

    Week 15       

  volo want verb 

  
vulnero, vulnerare, 
vulneravi wound verb 

  aliquid something   

  apud among   

  attonitus astonished adjective 

  aula palace noun 1 

  cotidie every day   

  decorus right   

  deleo, delere, delevi destroy verb 

  deus god noun 2 
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    Week 16       

  difficilis difficult adjective 

  diligenter carefully   

  domina mistress noun 1 

  donum gift noun 2 

  fidelis faithful adjective 

  ipse/ ipsa himself/ herself   

  iste that   

  maritus husband noun 2 

  necesse necessary   

    Week 17       

  num? surely not?   

  quam how   

  quamquam although   

  -que and   

  rex king noun 3 

  ubi when   

  agmen column of men noun 3 

  alius other adjective 

  aqua water noun 1 

  
claudo, claudere, 
clausi shut   

    Week 18       

  commodus convenient adjective 

  debeo, debere, debui owe verb 

  equus horse noun 2 

  etiam even   

  
impedio, impedire, 
impedivi delay verb 

  lectus couch noun 2 

  lente slowly   

  litus seashore noun 2 

  mare sea noun   
  miser miserable   
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    Week 19       

  nauta sailor noun 1 

  princeps chief noun 3 

  qui who   

  redeo, redire, redii return verb 

  sacerdos priest noun 3 

  teneo, tenere, tenui hold verb 

  unda wave noun 1 

  vinco, vincere, vici win verb 

  
aedifico, aedificare, 
aedificavi build verb 

  auxilium help noun 2 

    Week 20       

  bonus good adjective 

  
consentio, consentire, 
consensi agree verb 

  consilium plan noun 2 

  deinde then   

  
delecto, delectare, 
delectavi delight verb 

  
effugio, effugere, 
effugi escape verb 

  flos flower noun 3 

  imperator emperor noun 3 

  inter among   

  ita in this way   
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Week 21       

  melior better adjective  

  
navigo, navigare, 
navigavi sail verb 

  nonne? surely?   

  pereo, perire, perii perish verb 

  pono, ponere, posui place verb 

  postridie on the next day   

  punio, punire, punivi punish verb 

  simulac as soon as   

  summus highest   

  tollo, tollere, sustuli raise verb 

    Week 22       

  verto, vertere, verti turn verb 

  a, ab from   

  animus, animi spirit noun 2 

  

appropinquo, 
appropinquare, 
appropinquavi approach verb 

  ara, arae altar noun 1 

  bene well   

  benignus kind adjective 

  diu for a long time   

  faber, fabri craftsman noun 2 

  facilis easy   

 


